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The establishment of compulsory withdrawal mechanisms of banking financial 
institutions can speed up the risk handling procedure of the financial institutions and 
therefore shape the market competition environment. As two main ways of 
compulsory withdrawal, the cancellation and the bankruptcy shall be exercised 
respectively according to the different situations of the problem financial institutions. 
However, a large number of financial institutions in China which shall actually be 
bankrupted were withdrawn by the way of cancellation, and many institutions which 
were ordered to stop business also found it hard to withdraw from the market. 
Therefore, laws and regulations regarding the compulsory withdrawal shall be enacted, 
a distinction be drawn between the cancellation and the bankruptcy, governmental 
over-intervention be prevented and relevant auxiliary systems be established so as to 
improve compulsory withdrawal mechanisms of banking financial institutions in 
China.  
Except for the preface and the epilogue, this disquisition divided itself into four 
chapters to expatiate the legal issues: 
Chapter 1 illuminated the differences between the cancellation and the 
bankruptcy in legal level, and discussed the optimization of the distribution of 
legislative and executive power in withdrawal mechanism between the supervision 
and the court.  
Chapter 2 exposed the primary issues arising from the practice of compulsory 
withdrawal in China and analyzed the reasons for these issues, including the lack of 
systematic regulations on compulsory withdrawal, illegibility of the line between the 
cancellation and the bankruptcy in the practice, the government dominating the 
process of withdrawal, the insufficient ability of the court in dealing with the 
bankruptcy case, and so on. 
Chapter 3 reviewed the compulsory withdrawal system of banking financial 
institutions in the U.S.A and the U.K., and analyzed that system in the aspects of 
legislative pattern, the leading institution, as well as the startup requirements of the 
cancellation and the bankruptcy, in order to draw useful experience for reference to 
the completion of that system in China.  
Based on the present situation of compulsory withdrawal system and supervision 














including the completion of compulsory withdrawal legal system in China, the 
establishment of criterion on distinguishing between the cancellation and the 
bankruptcy, and the restriction of government’s expanding power in compulsory 
withdrawal system. This chapter also discussed the relative issues on the construction 
of deposit insurance system and the cultivation of specialized bankrupt court.  
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第一章  银行业金融机构强制退市概述 
第一节  银行业金融机构强制退市：定位与界分 
一、强制退市的定位 



















                                                        





























动的行政强制措施。④ 1991 年，国际商业信贷银行（Bank of Commercial and Credit 
International，BCCI）因存在蓄意隐瞒借款和债务上的亏损等欺诈行为，并涉嫌
参与秘密军火交易、资助恐怖主义以及洗钱等犯罪活动，被多国监管当局关闭了









                                                        
① 我国金融机构自愿性市场退出的案例主要有：1995 年，中银信托投资公司因严重违规经营被中国人民银
行接管，但由于中银信托投资公司仍不能恢复经营能力，广东发展银行对其进行收购，避免了其造成进一


















































                                                        

































    不完备法律理论（Incomplete Law Theory），由美国哥伦比亚大学的卡塔琳
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